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Army to 'Si
Spirit Erupts
Across Campus

By DAVE RUNKEL
If all reports prove correct

today, Army will slip 'n slide
from the time they are sched-
uled to arrive on campus till
the time they leave.

Rain has _been predicted for the
football game and reports circu-
lated around campus last night
that the train bringing 1,100 Army
cadets to campus will run into a
greasy problem between here and
Bellefonte.

Several students were said to
be planning to grease an upgrade
on the railroad tracks of the Belle-
fonte Central Railroad. It was re-
ported that this worked perfectly
the last time a train "attempted"
to bring a load of Pitt students to
campus for a football game.

The cadets' train is scheduled
to pull up near the Food Service
Building at 9 this morning.
All week plans for foiling Army

have been in the making on cam-
pus. The Association of Women
Students has done its share by
attempting to get the Black
Knights from Army concentrating
on other things beside football.

They have planned a dance for
the cadets from 8 to 12 tonight in
the Hetzel Union ballroom. Penn
State couples are also invited and
all coeds have been issued a spe•
cial invitation.

Students in West Halls ex-
pressed their feelings with a
huge banner +ening all to "Kick
the A."
Yesterday afternoon "Eric" the

mule paraded around campus. He
was a walking billboard publiciz-

Students, Staff Select
Tribunal Members

By DAVE BUNKEL
(This is the third in a series of articles discussing the men's

disciplinary system at the University. Today membership of the
tribunals will be discussed.)

Members of men's tribunals are chosen by a selection
board comprised of both students and members of the dean
of men's staff.

Usually two members of the dean's staff, the past tribunal
chairman and, in the case of the residence hall tribunals, the

area president make up this com-
mittee, Daniel R. Leasure, assist-
ant dean of men, said.

Tribunal positions are usual-
ly held by upperclassmen. How-
ever, Leasure said, vacancies
occurring during the year may
be filled by freshmen.
Leasure said that all new tri-

bunal members undergo a short
training program. This session
usually consists of a discussion
of the penalties which may be im-
posed and a review of past cases.

At the present time only three
of the six men's tribunals have
,been selected, Leasure said. These
are the Off-Campus Tribunal with
eight members and a chairman
and the West and Pollock area
boards, each with seven members
and a chairman.

The Off-Campus Tribunal at-
tempts to maintain a balance be-
tween fraternity and independent
men. The members of each resi-
dence hall tribunals are selected
from the men living in that area.

Foionini to See Prexy
Dennis Foianini, SGA Presi-

dent, said last night that he has
received 5,000 signatures on
petitions backing the students'
plea for the Thanksgiving re-
cess.

Foianini will meet with Pres-
ident Eric A. Walker at MO
a.m. today to discuss the recess.

Religion Series
Will Feature
3 Theologians

Three prominent theolo-
gians will be at the Univer-
sity this year to participate
in the series "Religion and
the Common Good", sponsored
by the University Committee on
Inter-religious Affairs.

The first speaker will be The
Most Reverend John J. Wright,
Bishop of Pittsburgh, who will
talk on "Religion in Mid-Twen-
tieth Century" at 8:30 p.m.,
Wednesday in Schwab.

Dr. Will Herberg, professor of
Judiac studies and social philos-1
ophy at Drew University, will
speak on Feb. 26. On May 13, Dr.l
H. Richard Neibuhr, professor of
theology and Christian ethics at;
Yale Divinity School, will give'
a talk.

"Religion and the Common
Good" will consider how religion
affects the American community.
It is organized on the basis that
religious groups in the United
States have many compatible
goals, and there should be mutual
co-operation among these groups.
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PENN STATE'S VERSION of the Army mule and the Nitfany
Lion, symbols of the football prowess of West Point and Penn
State, "squared-off" at the pep rally last night In front of Old
Main. The mule, borrowed from an agriculture prof, was led
around campus all day yesterday.
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ing the Pep Rally held last night
in front of Old Main.

The mule had many coeds fuss-
ing around it and several of the
groundskeepers fussing about it.
The coeds admired the handsome
animal. However, the grounds-
keepers passed a warning to the

head lawnmower to watch out the
next time he Mows along the Mall
.or in front of Old Main.1 Things were brought to a head
lat last night's Pep Rally: It was
estimated that over 1,000 spirited
;fans urged the team to make it
jthree-in-a-row over Army.

I ' That Delightfulatt Spirit!
--See Page 4
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Cold Weather Due
A major upheaval in the weath-

er regime over North America
will cause an abrupt end to the
Indian Summer weather today.

The change to cooler weather
should be accompanied by a few
showers this morning, but no
precipitation is expected during
this afternoon's football game.

The trend towards cooler weath-
er should continue through to
night and tomorrow.

Today should be mostly cloudy,
'windy and cooler with showers
this morning. A high temperature
of 62 degrees is expected.

Clearing, breezy and colder
:weather is forecast for tonight
and a low of 36 degrees is ex-
pected.

Tomorrow will be sunny, but
cool.
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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (in—Soviet Deputy Foreign

Minister Valerian A. Zorin charged yesterday that "one man"
—evidently meaning American Andrew W. Cordier—had
seized power illegally over the U.N. Secretariat.

Zorin, at a 1.1,-'2 -hour news conference, alleged that the

State-Army
Clash Today
At Stadium

By JIM KARL
Collegian Sports Editor

Pete Liske, a sophomore sig-
nal-ealler who proved that
[Penn State does have 'a pass-
'ing attack, will operate State's
first unit against Army at Bea-
ver Stadium today in the top
gridiron attraction in the East.

unidentified official was running
the 4,400-member Secretariat of
the 101-nation organization in a
One-sided way.

The 60-year-old Cordier, long a
key figure in the organization de-
clined to comment on the charges.

A spoke! man for the Secre-
tariat denied that any one man
had taken charge among the 29
U.N. undersecretaries.

In a statement, he said there
had been "no change whatso-
ever in the responsibilities" of
the undersecretaries, •but they
were consulting among them-
selves much more than before
Secretary•General Dag Ham-
marskjold died in a plane crash
in Africa Sept. 18.
Zorin said the United Nations

would collapse "if the path of
nonagrced decisions is taken" in
the Secretariat.

Cloudy skies and light showers! lie reiterated the Soviet Un-are expected along with a selloutlion's willingness to have a singlecrowd of 46,000. Starting time is,lacting secretary - general take1.30 p.m. ( charge temporarily instead of theThe game could be a milestone Ithree-man hoard, or troika, thatfor Lion coach Rip Engle,who ;it wants to be installed eventual-needs only one more win to1„reach the 100 mark. His record ''

is 99-52-8. He said the acting secretary-
Strangelygeneral should choose three, four,enough, Eagle's first six or seven other secretaries ofloss as a college coach was to'specified nationalities for princi-Army, 59-7, when the Ripper was ;pal advisers and shcnld promiseat Brown in 1944. before his election to consultArmy coach Dale Hall W .;" -It' them and seek mutual agreementthe victory for another reason—'with them on major questions.he has yet to beat Penn State ,Inee'But he stressed that the top mantaking over for Red Blanc at the!(should make his own decisionsend of the 1958 season. land should not be subject toThe Lions defeated Army 17- ' their veto.11 in 1959 and 27-16 last year.
But State can claim only on& U.S. Ambassador Adlai E.

other win in the much interrupted Stevenson, Zori n 's opposite
series (3-6-2) that dates back to! number in negotiations on the
1899. I subject, commented that the

Galen Hall, State's veteran! United States would "resist the
quarterback, is not completely re-! concept of the troika or the
covered from a bruised shoulder; ideological division of the world
that he suffered against Miami! into three blocs."
two weeks ago and he probably; "1 wish Mr. Zorin would not
won't see any action today. ;threaten the United Nations with

Don Caum will back up Liskeidisaster if he does not have his
on State's Reddie Unit. Liske haslway," he added.
completed 15 of 23 passes in twol Zorin said Hammarskjold had
games this year and last weelonade one-sided decisions without
guided State to a 32-0 victory!consulting or even informing his

!over BU. assistants especially Undersecre-,

In their two other games to datetary Georgy P. Arkadev of the
(Continued on page six) ISoviet Union.

Deans Express Views on Vacation
By CAROL KUNKELMAN

and SARALEE ORTON
arguments presented thus far are,dean of the College of Engineer.
not especially sound. I think it's;ing and Architecture: "The vaca.

Opinions from three of the a bad thing psychologically forition wouldn't be beneficial. Few-
10ithe students to have a vacationer students will be killed in carscollege deans and one from,so near the end of the term." !if they don't go home. The plans
an associate dean indicated David H. Mitchell, College of ,of the University revolve around

,yesterday that they are not in IMineral Industries: "The thing;the calendar, and the change
that worries me is that we onlyiwould disrupt the plans of faculty

favor of an extended Thanks-Ihave 10 weeks in a term. Every members, staff members and din-
giving vacation. Five deans could;extra day counts more. The pri.;ing hail personnel, who have al-
not be reached, and one refused ,mary reason we are here is edu-ready planned to be here. I think

the best thing to do is to maketo comment. !cation. A lot of instructors have
!conic to me worrying about hoNldthis year a pilot run to see howVarious reasons were given dur-

ing the survey conducted by Thelthey will cover the subject mat-everyone takes it,"

Daily Collegian. All of the deanslter in 10-weeks time. Their main! The Senate Committee on Class
stated that they thought the cal-!interest is to do the right thing Calendar and Schedule met
endar should be followed as set.!by the students. Not one has spok-IThursday to consider a proposal

c,n seriously about the desirabilityiby Harvey Klein and MarjorieMost expressed concern about the
short time allowed to cover as- !of a vacation." iGanter. Klein and Miss Ganter,
signed study material. They also! Donald H. Ford. Division of;student members of the commit-
seemed to think that students',Counseling: "The faculty has rea-itee, proposed that Dec. 5-7, three
would benefit more by having aison to question the rationale of extra days in the fall term, he
continuous term instead of alstudent arguments for a vacation ;used for classes instead of Nov. 25
break, when a year ago they gave up hand 26._ _

Two deans doubted the sound-'day Liberty ,of study for the btBowl! Harold J. Read, chairman, told
ness of student arguments. Ihalf-holiday. Most of them, Lthe students the committee felt

These are the opinions as ex-,think, aren't going to study. Iflthere was no evidence that the
pressed by the deans: they put their request in a direct weekend Thanksgiving vacation

Ben Euwema, College of thelform, saying that they wanted tolwould be a valuable addition to
Liberal Arts: "The simplest thing'go to Pitt. or home for Thanks-tithe term calendar.
to do is to follow the presentlgiving because it is traditional,) Klein and Miss Garner are
calendar. In a week or 10 days!' think their request would beiworking on a revised' proposal to
after Thanksgiving, everyone willimore reasonable." ',present to the 7-me'riber commit-
have a full vacation. The student) Lawrence J. Perez, associate tee on Wednesday.


